CD34+ stromal cells and hyalinized vascular changes in the anal fibroepithelial polyps.
To elucidate the pathogenesis of the anal fibroepithelial polyp, we examined surgically resected lesions histopathologically. Twenty-seven surgically resected anal fibroepithelial polyps were investigated histologically with an additional immunohistochemical examination using anti-CD34. For a control study, the surgical specimens of the anal canal showing non-polypoid lesions, obtained from haemorrhoidectomy (18 specimens) and rectectomy (five specimens) due to rectal cancer without anal canal involvement, were also analysed. We demonstrated characteristic spindle or stellate cells immunohistochemically positive for CD34 in the anal fibroepithelial polyps (24/27, 89%). The number of CD34+ cells was statistically related to the size of anal fibroepithelial polyps, although CD34+ stromal cells were recognized in the non-polypoid anal submucosa and haemorrhoids. We also found hyalinized vascular changes in the base of six anal fibroepithelial polyps examined. These features were not detected in the non-polypoid anal canal. An increase in CD34+ stromal cells may play a role in the enlargement of anal fibroepithelial polyps. CD34+ stromal cells are suggested to be distinctive mesenchymal cells with a capability for tissue repair and overgrowth. The vascular impairment could be secondary change associated with localized tissue damage by abnormal traction.